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As They Do It at' May field.

The electric lights went out in
the hall for about fifteen minutes
and during the darkened sus-

pense some one made a jestful re-

mark that the council close the
contract now with the water and
light company Mayfield Mes-

senger.

SPECIAL - SALE!!
During we will make extremely low

all Machinery consisting of:

RAKES, BINDERS, MOWERS,
TEDDERS, LAND ROLLERS,

DISC HARROWS, CORN
PLANTERS, MANURE SPREADERS

ESKEW BROTHERS
nun nninro aiujivo::gun uun rmoco HLnHiog

Just Keep On Keepin' On.

If the day looks kinder gloorny.
An' your chances kinder slim,

If the situation's puzzlin'
An perplexities keep pressin'
Till all hope is nearly gone,

Jus' bristle up and grit your
teeth,

An' keep on, keepin' on.

Fumin never wins a fight,
An' fretting never pays:
There ain't no good in broodin' in

These ways.
Smile. Just kinder

When hope is nearly gone,
An' bristle up, an' grit your

teeth,
An' keep on, keepin on.

Summer Colds

Are harder to relieve than winter ones
but they yield just ad readily to treat
ment with Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-- H

Sold everywhere.
on the Bottle.

Look for
oncy.

the Bell
jl

A Thoughtful Fiance.

(PittsburgP ost)
They sat iD an east end parlor

and held hands.
"My love, we shall soon be

married."
"Yes, dear," murmured the

irl.
"I don't want you to do your

own work when we are married.
I would'nt have your little hands

by household toil."
"That is certainly of
you."

"And that brings me to a deli-- 1

ca te question. Have you enough
money to keep a hireoSgirl."

- ' :

un

ten

Bitten by Mad Dog.

Duvall Mayer, a jewlerof Mor-ganfiel- d,

was bitten by his pet
dog several days ago. The head
of the dog was sent to the Pas-
teur Institute at and
word was sent to Mr. My or that
the dog had the rabies. On get-
ting the information Mr. Meyer
left foran Institute in Bowling
Green for treament.
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Washington

James Will Orate

For Jersey-man-
.

Confers Three Hoar with Wilton

And Accepts Leading

Role.

Washington, D. C, July S. --

At the special request of Wood-ro- w

WjJson, Democratic candi-

date for President, Ollie M.

James of Kentucky, will have a
leading part in the speaking
compaign for the Democratic
national ticket this year. Mr.
James returned today from Sea
girt where he had a three hours' i

conference with the Democratic
candidate. j

Mr. Wilson the
warmiv

Bplendid permanent
chairman of the national conven- -

tion and expressed the hope;
that Mr. Jame"s will assume a I

i

leading role in the stump cam-

paign. Mr. James will speak in
i every debatable State and in all
parts of the country for Wilson
and Marshall.

He says he is not in the least
disturbed about Col. Roosevelt's
candicacy and in hi6 speeches he
will assert that during the near-
ly eight years Roosevelt was
President, nothing was done to
reduce the tariff or to check the
trusts against which the Colonel
now inveighs so insistently.

Or. Bell's Pine-Tar-Ho- ny

Tor Oous'm and Colda.

If A RECORD OF PROGRESS ,

Marion Bank
of Marion, Ky.

A GOOD BANK IN A GOOD TOWN

Capital 20,000.00.

Surplus & Undivided Profits - 25,670.28.

Deposits 059.52.

Wt are Designated a U. S. Government Depository.

J;W. MLUE, Presicfcnt. SAM GUGBNHEIM, Vice President,
J. V. HAYDEN, 2nd Vice President,

T. J. YANDELL, Cashier, D. WOODS, Assistant Cashier.
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A Mustache Cup For Granny.

(Youngstown Telegram.)
On the occasion of his grand-

mother's birthday anniversary
not long since a little West End
boy proudly presented the did la-

dy, a handsome mustache cup
which he had purchased at a "'

and 10-ce- nt store. "What an
odd thing to buy for grandma' '

said ihe boy's sister. "Did'nt
you know it was a mustache cup."

diii'nt" echoed the ho.! Peak's Island, known as
Hnmpwhnr.shp.!nishlv "Pair tree stand- -

maybe the little shelf was to

kep people's false teeth
falling into the cup."

from

Astbma! Asthma!
POPHAM'S ASTHMA REMEDY.

givee relief anil an absolute
cure in all casefl of Asthma, KrunchiUt
and Hav Fuver. Sold liv dmaviam.

! malt .in r.oomt nf nrwu tl III Tn.l
Package by mail 10 cents.
Williams M'fg., Co., Prop. Clove
land, Ohio. Sold only bv J. II. Orrno

As The Oyster Grows.

(Browning's Magazine.)
When young oyster ap-

pear they are called ''ipat" and
are no larger than a pin head.
At the age ot one year they are
known as "brood" and a bushel!

a

liver

Trecot

famous

Tree."

object
to

the

measure about 0,400 two the
them. constant- -

When they to three The oldest
old they are under shade

"ware and sigh ted it as aj
three one landmark. people

measures. ready known and u.
for market art

Qjjj

arrived to dignity oi propor-- ;

tions. that if the busheJ
has promptly. It is clean u!i!nt to

demand "' SM

seven measures to carr
them to the stalls.
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J. B. KEVIL.
Lawyer.

NOTARY PUBLIC 1

iventucKy on nisjg
success as Abstracting A Specialty,

Surveying Draught-
ing.

ROOM PRESS OLDG.
I

Dangers of Great City.

(Popular Magazine.)
A young man had l)oen

born and reared in the buck-woo- ds

went to Chicago am
made a of money. Then
returned to his nativ village
and asked his father to tike a
trip to the windy city. The old

however, was not
over the proposition. He

had heard of the fires, automo-
bile accidents and other catastro
phies in cities, Finally after
much argument and
on the part his son, the fath-
er reluctantly agreed '-t- under-
take the journey. At the little
country station he was panic-stricke- n

and tried to get permie-sio- n

to home. Once on
the train his nerve began

and all until the
dashed into a tunnel as

black as night. When this hap
pened the old man grabbed hk?
umbrella, hit his son a whack on
the head and cried out:

I knew would
rve&otf4bHr)tr,f -

WILLIAMS' KIUNEY PILLS.

Have overworked your nervous
system and caused trouble with your
kidneys and bladder? pnins in
loins, side, back and bladder? Havo
you flabby appearance of ihe face,

under the eyes? A frcquept
to pass urine? If so, Williams'

Kidney Pills will cure
Price 50 cents.-Willi- ams M'f'K., Co.,
Cleveland, Sold only by J. H.

Marion, Kv.

i . i .....u untini a V til.j.
particular condition. Van Ness:mt u.tinK. ple-sa- nt acting lK)..i.l

medicine. Try a bottle en our says:
toe. Don't forget tho mime
l.AX. l

The Old Pair Maine.

(Lewiston Journal.)
The high wind July 13, de-

stroyed the landmark
near the Fifth Main budding,

"No I .the
Ithniiiriit This

. :- -!. -.- 1 - .. l :. ..
Uig isumieu uu u uuiiuii i'uiiii m

the shore, dates back 150 years
and has beyond the memory of
any living man been an
great interest all islanders
and visitors.

Old settlers relate that in ISGO

there waa a second growing
out of tho othrside of sole

which still survived prior
to July 13, but in year it
was blown away to sea. For
forty-thre- e years the old oak has
Ifad but this one limb which it
maintained in a high degree

truly a green old age.
Many generations of lovers

have sat under the pair tree (so
named because of the pairing in-

stinct of lovers in general) and
have sworn undying constancy

will hold of '

by those symbols of in
! the moon and the tide.

come islanders have pluyed
years designated as its as children.

i the U.-IO- of them Mariners havo
will then fill bushel Millions of

They are not have Uned
until they four

years old, and then they havo (jgf 5

of uniitrhtly danperoa
AntixiTitlf

broods lost
members it wiJI nearly i Xre.25 " T
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I
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WOOL CARDING
Hnnif in your wuol as early iw jhm-- t

hie, wiH not cunl longer thnn O ilny.
TRAVIS & KOSlbit.

OM Marion Woolen Mills.

TADPOLE CREW TO

FHOO IN STOMACH

Swallowed by a Woman Eleven

Month Ago in Water
Pumped Oat.

Washington, July 15. A

frog, seven inches long, has just
been pumped out of tho ntomaeh
of Mrs. L. V. King, sv colored
woman of this city, by physi-

cians at the Emergency hospital.
It is now preserved in alcohol.
It is a colorless shapeless speci-
men and died ten minutes after
being removed.

well
into a other

fluently ifcaused ner great pain
by clawing the lining of heH
stomach.

i
I

SCHOOL TEACHERS.
You can greatly increase our lai

ary In- - qualjfing to teach
The Steaotype lafcln dietatun

mpplantuitf shorthand Hundreds
of the best biuintss colleges tmII
wknt teachrrs eiirlj fall Lev,
than fifty teachisarr nownvilabU,
Stenotypy. typewrltinj; an3 ltifituo
corrcspoarlence will ibf) tu
earn from fifty to one hundred doj
lars a month. The leinand u hrre.
Write for full particnlar uiJspcci.n
offer to teachers whj enroll tl is
spring. Ad to-d-ay

Z Lockyear's Buiinen Collefe.
Evansville. -: Ijdiana.

Man Sweats on One Side Only.

Central Village, Conn., July
15. An employe of one of the
factories here named Van Ness
has furnished a puzzling prob-
lem for the doctors. The man
perspires on only one side of his
body, the other side being as

I dry as a bone. Asked what he
' thought was the reason for this

guarao- -

"Well, my father was French
and my mother German, and
possibly the German dried up
the French part of me'

A TEXAS WONDER

Tbi Tens Wcoder cores kidney and

bladder TrOUDleS, removing gtnvel, enre
tliubettw, weak and lame back, rhuu-nuttN- m

and nil irregularities of the
kidnejn and bladder in Iwtli-mi'- n and
Women. Regulates bladder UvubJoa
in children. If nut Hold bv your drug-
gist, will be sent by mall on receipt of
$1.1)0. One small bottle is two months'
tventment, and seldom fail.1 to perfect
a cure. Send for teatitnoniali from
this and othor states. Pr. K. V Hall.
2WG Olive street. St. 1oum, Mo. Sold
by druggists.

ENDORSES JNO. HEN-UKIC-

Hut ray Ledger, Influential Paper,
Makes Strong Statement.

In .iim.'iituiiii; that it
ujp"rt ohu K lletulruk !:

cunress. the Murr.i I.C'!i;ti,
. the oldest atul niut uitlmruia

newspapers in Western Kentuk
yrwus tlie folli.uiiig :

"Hiti John K. Hondiick, uf
a pronouncn! favrtiLe tu

gang

then

little

l"v.i

l'ailva ounty, NKW TKIAI K A.
fNI.

inteiest I his caudidm in- -

grc?. ami (.all w t JWJ uthianl the hnlhunt .mil il(J S()Ap A n,.,d
usiru'l cenU ami

cus the ,lUC oj the iljy Mr
HCiutr'ick make formal ,m- -

lrvunocment the otlice tbruuirh ,Utf 0f SOAP.
w...v. tociici. "How Tmitvi

irev.nTini; ni name to tnr .ter
this cotintj The Ledger 'e.ilii

it- - mahihtv. to ,in aiiMhink'-th- at

uiU i.. kic BOOlhini: trwatrn(.,
iprcssnii io ni titenjii .t'.iu:

nc

Wat wo d- - not heitabc to that
John K. UciKinck the l?tt: di

trrr ha onr ! the inrwi vupal'lt
men ror oil'ico wuhui the
tire ;afr. It is rcaltrcd upn
cr bad that the
of iinre w til be one ! yreut
iiiiort.uice to the meruan
pit- - ami "iic iti nhich lr.un and
talent and prfAiou exnrirfiic
wui te ul :vcU tv ao mplisN
:i'jt I r wlm-- the C'ifinin pc plc
,i'c now strnmg

he hrt i to the writer o
t ni Kentuikv ivas cat
n K. llemlru'k. ami if t)ic

I.- - rl s willtn' the nc.Mt mc he
Cast, will ii0 f,,- - xhv an. si,i, ti- -

dil. tapahlc man t rrproent :lu
li.strut in c.ngre lit
'iiis anuvmiccmcni it is ri't the

jjv '!'"ns,. ' The Ledger : in.ike an
aIJsvg nni tj iiny c:i:irac;cr
.iaint an thcr aspirant i't the
P'ai sought by Co! llendnck but
because we are uumiKred that lie
m Oiiat!e in every t.. rr're-en- t

the ilistrtet a manner .u
cejuahle tt. people and Mth
iviln t' hnn.suli 1 1 is 4cknwl-ede-- !

I eery one cMiverajit
with the fart that Oil. Hen.lruk
I better cpinlificd in even re
jot t..retrtsent the district tlunw.w wi..a.v.. . I f.iLV .!!.... .1. . . I..""v ""'ii aspirant, anil vmwater last August and Itii intention .f ,h.Cre.l.t

grew frog. Two monthsito uentlcnun seeking thi
ago it betnin to croak and frt-Ml'lav- v 1' "t a 'rucstion t

JsiMiDtypy

by

q yn

lr

.img "t-- . heat the jellow
1 ut a fiieti..n .f .itmg f,r a mw

- is rrc'gmcd heiny cap
'a--

. ; . uu ttie place it
ile tilled We have heard a num

si lor ,,f cvt.ressMnv ffom dufcrcnt
'ites tu the effect that thev ex U

pccterl tti ntc for Mr So an-- l S
in ordrr t deleat Mr. iv ami S'
The Ledger would appeal the
Voters Callovsay eoumy to vott.
riot f ileieat any Imt to eh t
a lio is rernied as cap-Td,l- e

nf abilit to till nftv e in
accefitabk nianncr Mr. Hriidnck
lias man htmdrcils of fnends
Callowa) count; who ull be glad
tu Khiw mat Ins chances for s,k

often a sigsi af por' Wakk
Lou of we'tat fearraJh' tkova
Maethiaf wroaf.
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f tW whole boiy. AM Dnwtw'J
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Snake Attacks Baby

Lying in id Crib.

Bristol. Tenn.. July H l r
ing the cries of their li'.t e i

who had been tucked a r... r

hh at the family home n !

making 'ountV( Vn( jMr nnJ ,.(M
Livasey wore a.stoundcd ! r l

their Ivaby had been put t i
with a copjerhead snake

The reptile was just thrw.re.
its fangs in the flesh of Uit

babj'shand. The father f trie

child killed the snake, but the
baby is in a critical condition,
with little hope for its recoup

GOODJVEWS

lioy larlOQ leaders Hate Heard

it led Fronted Thereby

"(lood news trnvela faM," and ll.e

thous.uids of bad hack suITi-ra- to

Mariou aro Klad to learn wherj rel.ef
ray lc found. Many a lame, weak and

achinj; Ick is bad no more, thinks to

Doan's Kidney Pills. Our citizen are
telling the kwhI nowg of their experi-
ence with thu Old Quaker Hcmrdy.
Here In an example worth reading

Mrs. Mary Alexander, Marion, Ky ,

ays. "I was nfllictcd with kidney
troublo for three or four years.
Sharp twinges seized me in my bark
when I stooDd or lifted and I v

cessiue cr flattering, and in tact I "onble to real well on account of a

constant backache. I tfrcd aly,
fifl f?H nroiw ftid languid, oa4
was annoyeo by headache and uixxy
spells. IJwas also troubled by a blur-
ring of my sight, and the kidney scrre-tion- s

were unnatural. I finally pro-

cured Doan's Kidney Pills at UayneH

& Taylor's drug store and am glad to

Hay thnt they gave me grent relief. I

have no hesitation in recommending

Donn'a Kidney Pills to ther kidney

suirerers."
For salo by all dealers. Price Met.

Foster-MilburnCo- ., DufTalo, New York,

sole agents for the United States.
Remember the name Doan'u-a'- "1

take no other. 1

M


